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創造共好新世界  打造幸福優職場

市長的話
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Creating a Better New World 
with Excellent Workplaces

Taichung City has been ranked number 1  on the“Livable City” contest  for two consecutive years. 
More than 80% of citizens residing in the city believe that Taichung is the most livable city among the six 
special municipalities, and they have the highest degree of sense of citizenship pride. The city government 
is actively creating a modern, comfortable living environment characterized as  with“purpose for the elders, 
use for the young, growth for the kids,” so that more than 80% citizens in Taichung are willing to stay , 
which has led to the result that businesses are opening offices here, increasing multiple job opportunities 
to attract more talents from all over the world to move to Taichung. This rich and diverse, hopeful and 
energetic city has become a city worthy of pride for all in Taiwan.

Such policies as promoting the Youth Hope Project, implementing the local employment and 
schooling, promoting the Taichung City Build Your Dream project, helping young people to start businesses 
in the local area, continuing the promotion of the Reach for the Stars project, encouraging local industry 
innovation research and development, assisting the young farmers to start businesses and supporting 
daycare for both old and young, establishing traffic road networks and others are all intentions to protect 
laborers from all walks of life to have a good life-work balance. These help enterprises to settle down 
locally and develop sustainability, promote a full dialogue and communication between employers and 
employees, establish a win-win partnership between labor and the management, and jointly create a 
healthy, friendly, and develope a happy workplace in a good new world.

The selection for the Best Company of the Year Award moves us and makes us see that there are 
many excellent enterprises in Taichung City. While pursuing the growth of the company, they still bear in 
mind how important it is to take care of their employees. In order to encourage the employees to be willing 
to take root in the enterprise and grow and thrive together with the company, in addition to implementing 
the Labor Law, it is also essential to develop the welfare system within the enterprises, improving working 
conditions, working atmosphere and workplace safety and health, and to establish labor training system, 
cultivating outstanding talents, which helps to create a win-win situation for both the labor and the 
management.

Rewarding and commending excellent companies has become a benchmark for more people to see 
and follow. The workplace culture of "health", "friendliness" and "sustainability" can be passed down 
and continue, and the spirit of " Best Company of the Year Award" can be implemented to enable workers 
to work in a harmonious, high-quality, and sustainable workplace, allowing Taichung City to have excellent 
workplaces and become the most suitable city for employment.
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促進勞動正循環 打造幸福樂職場

局長的話
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Positive Circle of Labor Market 
to Create a Happy Workplace

Due to global economic recovery and integration, rapid changes in both industrial demands as 
well as in labor force structure, global mobility of labor and laborers’ urgent need to upgrade self-
competitiveness, coupled with the frequent changes in labor laws in recent years, which has led to the 
complication of labor-management relationship, Labor Affairs Bureau has adopted a more humane 
perspective, a more patient attitude to make positive communication more possible, a more diversified 
angle and vision to integrate itself into local culture and lifestyle, hoping to reach a consensus between 
the labor and the management, thus stabilizing the relationship in order to create a good and happy 
workplace that contributes to the prosperity in industries.

Best Company of the Year Award focuses on the three indicators which are "healthy body and 
working environment", "rich mind and family care", and "potential and career development." Such 
criteria aim to, through professional and in-depth evaluation, openly select excellent enterprises with good 
management and competitiveness. By doing so, the results created by both the labor and the management 
can be recognized by the public through public sector's promostion of  the evaluation system for a 
friendly employment environment; thereby, such positive force is formed, spreading the seeds of a happy 
workplace to other enterprises, which in turn gives rise to positive interaction between more businesses 
and employees in the workplace, creating their own Lohas workplace.

Being selected as a winner for the Best Company of the Year is the most positive affirmation of 
business management. Internally, it enhances employees’ sense of honor and recognition of the company. 
Externally, it helps promote the image of a happy business which looks after its employees through the 
customary professional integrated marketing. In addition to enhancing the value of a good business image, 
it can also attract more talents on board.

The annual selection for the Best Company of the Year Award is both amazing and moving. We 
welcome the cooperation between employers and employees to create a happy workplace. Labor Affairs 
Bureau will continue to listen carefully to the voices of both the labor and the management in this city 
and work together to create a positive circle of the working environment that is beneficial to creating a 
place suitable not only for living but also for working. Let the happy workplace last forever in the big city 
Taichung filled with hope and vitality.
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屋馬國安有限公司
         讓幸福走進你心裡          

Umai Guoan Co.,Ltd
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屋馬打造幸福職場，
提供員工改變命運舞台
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謝謝屋馬，
讓我的人生不一樣

愛與關懷是
最讓人感動的企業文化
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國立中興大學
         跨領域菁英人才培育 提升台灣新實力

National Chung Hsing University
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兼顧員工生活品質的友善職場
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有溫度的暖心職場，
讓我身受其益

優質的員工福利，
體貼員工的需要
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漢翔航空工業股份有限公司
        成為全球一流的航太企業，員工是最大的資產

Aerospace Industrial Development Corporation
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成為台灣航太業的典範，
全力實踐幸福職場
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在漢翔安身立命
是一件幸福的事

能成為漢翔人
連家人也感到安心與溫暖
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TWO STAR
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大銀微系統股份有限公司
擁有完整的母性職場健康保護措施

HIWIN MIKROSYSTEM CORP.
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傾聽員工需求，
營造幸福安全的工作環境

貼心的育兒福利，
讓我可以更安心工作

各種福利措施
紓解身心壓力
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天下數位科技股份有限公司
         充滿熱誠富有創意的幸福企業

Bingotimes Digital Technology Co., Ltd.
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員工是公司最重要的
資產與夥伴

因為天下數位
讓親情增加了溫度

完整透明的升遷與福利
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台灣中油股份有限公司
油品行銷事業部台中營業處

         全方位的福利照顧員工身心靈的健康 

CPC Corporation, Taiwan Marketing Business Division, Taichung Offi ce
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致力強化安全措施，
提供完善的福利

暢通的晉升管道，
無後顧之憂的工作保障

在中油工作是幸運的，
因為員工健檢讓我我重拾健康
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屋馬美食有限公司

         員工的幸福是公司發展的泉源

Umai Yakiniku Co., Ltd
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創造溫暖且幸福的工作職場

在屋馬，我很幸福，
也想回饋給更多人

優於法令的福利制度，
帶給員工幸福的工作
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均豪精密工業股份有限公司 ( 中科廠 )

     以人為本精益求精，健康的身體是最大的資產

Gallant Precision Machining Co.,Ltd.
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建立運動企業的風範，
特別重視員工健康

優質的福利
凝聚員工的向心力

跟同好一起健身運動是
很幸福的事
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宏全國際股份有限公司
         營造良好的工作氣氛，重視員工的心靈健康

Taiwan Hon Chuan Enterprise Co., Ltd.
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打造舒適的工作環境，
讓員工樂在工作、無後顧之憂

宏全給員工一個安心的職場，
讓我們幸福加倍

滿足員工各方面的需求，
身為宏全的一員非常驕傲
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屋馬日式燒肉有限公司
  邁向員工與顧客滿意指標第一的餐飲集團

Umai Yakiniku Co., Ltd
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屋馬的企業宣言：
讓幸福走進你心裡

愛與關懷的企業文化，
很慶幸我來到屋馬這個大家庭

令人開心的幸福職場，
在這裡工作真的很棒
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香港商世界健身有限公司台灣分公司

            將健康推展到世界每一個角落，用專業培養員工運動習慣

World Gym Fitness Center
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鼓勵員工培養運動習慣，
永不放棄成為健身業的標竿

只有幸福員工，
才能營造幸福企業

從 1 到 66 家店，
都是因為夥伴團隊合作
才有今日的 World Gym
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和德昌股份有限公司大雅中清南分公司

         i'm lovin' it 表現自己享受生活

Prospect Hospitality Co., Ltd. Zhongqing South  Store
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創造齊心共好、
樂在其中的工作職場

為團隊榮耀一起努力，
創造美好的回憶

麥當勞就像第二個家，
溫暖且幸福
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和德昌股份有限公司台中中港路二分公司

         不只滿足顧客的味蕾，也溫暖員工的心 

Prospect Hospitality Co., Ltd. Zhonggang Road Second Store
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像家一樣溫暖、
有成長性的幸福職場

用獎勵的方式，
鼓勵我們達成目標，
讓我加倍努力

在麥當勞日新又新，
帶給員工最棒的工作氛圍與環境
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樹德企業股份有限公司

         重視每一位工作夥伴，用心提供最好的產品

SHUTER Enterprise Co., Ltd.
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付出比擁有更驕傲，
以人為本打造更加幸福的職場

樹德提供給夥伴最好的福利，
希望能與公司共創美好未來

感謝公司舉辦親子活動，
重視工作與生活的平衡
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國家中山科學研究院航空研究所

         匯集研發結晶的幸福職場，打造安全安心的工作環境

National Chung-Shan Institute of Science &
Technology Aeronautical Systems Research Division
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推動以人為本的幸福職場

職場已融入生活的一部分，
是幸福職場最佳體現

將職場當成第二原生家庭，
與中山科學研究院共存共榮
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表揚大會
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